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WHO'LL WIN? LET HENRI WISE YOU

HY AMCK HOHK Henri pointed to tho roast and
MANKA68BT, li. I, Juno 8. 'kuto a demonstration of why his

What Is tha most Important factor meats are better than any ono's
In prnparlnc George) Carpentlcr to, olio.
incut Jack Dempsey?

Henri Marcot will tell you-"Tli-

cook of course'"

"Hegardcr-loo- k open
roast-s- o conserve

rich botels-plumf- f

You sen Henri Is cook tho, slick In tho roast and, flnl!
only prlrn-flichtln- cook In captivity. "I Klvo Monsieur Georges one
Henri saya two cauliflower ears light ono dark meat a day all

'

had nothing to do with his Interest cooked to a tenderness ab
vegetables. Hn was a cook bc--j falntmcnt. for vegetables-for-

hn became a prlictlghtor. tthero Is the grand secret ono must
"It Is ttils," said stop- - guard well tho cooking for man

ping In thn preparation of a leg of! who In building up his strength.
lamb. "A fighter can't be too par-

ticular about what ho eats and
who but n fighter, who Is a cool:,
can better take care of Monsieur
Georges?

juices.

Henri,

George
apple pie."

Henri speaks French,
overlooking

English.
"I sen everything he eats Is began to cook as an apprenticeFH.l'Vt w.-..- -

hatn one Ininnnitmti! tlntiKrroualy pnrcd 'Juat cooking I was

entire

from

Monsieur Georges is plain homo 'at Ilumplcmeyer's, Elysoo Hotel
cooking nuch ns a nd Majestic, I a
gentleman should I bring him i cook Charlie LaDue, In the

you will see." 'samo hotel, and I used go to a

and Dr. II D. U. Stewart, to guide
destinies of the gamo during tho

July colebration. Thank all the
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Tho sport reporter of the Herald
It straight from lips of the

boxing commission that the gamo
hero July will bo conducted on
tho square and In a way to moot
not only the approval of tho coun-

cil but the citizens of this city ns
well. '
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"I glvo Monsieur also his
favorite dessert
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now than after a gamo when tho
fans bavo had a chance to furnish
him with "rag fodder." Speak up
you leaguers, you had several ones
picked this week.

How- - many of tho husky lesguors
ovor practiced "fanning" on moth-

ers' carpot? Thon do It now
with n great big bat and a poor
lonely ball out where nil the ladlefl
can soo you do It?' What was tbat
you barked, Paul? What? Suro you

twice, Sunday. Dcfore witness-O- S

too.
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gym. Then wo both took up prize
fighting I'm not through fighting
becauso I am a cook oh, no

I In "Treble."
Henri, It may be seen, not only

"doubles In brass" but trebles, for
In bis spare time In Paris he runs
a laundry, too. But as for cooking
for Monsieur George "that ,1s a
servico of love for the profession."

The high chef to Carponlter Is 30,
muscular, heavy set, with thick
brown balr and brown eyos. Whon 1

be places tho home-cooke- d viands
before tho European heavyweight
champion bo Is a spotless flguro In
high white cook's cap and wb(a
apron.

So particular Is ho In tho prepara-
tion of Carpentior's food that ho
brought enough special Implements
of his trade from Paris to furnish
an ordinary kitchen. '

Owing to tho cook shortage In
America Henri's fame as chef de
luxe has caused many a long eye "
to glance his way.

Dut Jamais! never! says tho
owner, could

all tho dollars of America lure him
from the scared duty of preparing
"Just so" the food which is to main "
tain the glory of tbo French prize
ring. I ,

"A man properly nourished can
vanquish anything," said Chef Mar-.- ,,

cot.
So It Is all up to Honrt. '

on co with the boys.. who rabbit
around the bases Sunday. They
mado tbo "Home Brew league with
no effort on their part.

Ewaunacopco, a plumbob Jewel?
Alright. Hang around the Bluo Jay
pasturo awhile and you'll neod a
hospital. And a flat-fo- too. Get us?

Club Standing.
o

W. I. Pet.,
Jewel 3 0 1000
Plumbobs . .......... 2 1 .666(
Bwauna 0 3 .000

0 3 .000
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